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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

TRISTAN TOUZOT,
Civil Action No.: 15-6289(JLL)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

RUM DEVELOPMENTCORPORATIONAND
JOHN AND JANE DOESNOS. 1 THROUGH 10,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

Presentlybeforethe Court is a Motion to Enjoin Legal ProceedingsPendingBefore the

District of RhodeIsland (“Pl.’s Mot.”) filed by Plaintiff TristanTouzot (“Touzot”) and a cross

motion to dismiss or transfer (“ROM’s Cross-Mot.”) filed by DefendantRUM Development

Corporationd/b/a Core Composites(“RUM”). The issuein both motions is the propercourt—

this Court or the District of RhodeIsland—for adjudicationof the disputebetweenthe parties.

The Courthasconsideredtheparties’ submissionsanddecidesthis matterwithout oral argument

pursuantto Rule 78 of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure.For the reasonsset forth below, the

Court grantsPlaintiffs motion, anddeniesROM’s motionto dismissor transfer.

BACKGROUND

Touzot commencedthis action on July 15, 2015 by filing a Complaint in the Superior

Court of New Jersey,ChanceryDivision, BergenCounty. (See ECF No. 1.) On August 19,

2015, ROM removedthe actionto this Courtpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1441. (Id.) On September

9, 2015, ROM a motion to dismissfor lack of personaljurisdiction pursuantto Rule I2(b)(2).
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(ECF No. 4-1.) ROM arguedthat this Court lackedgeneraljurisdiction or specificjurisdiction,

and that “[ejven if therewere sufficient minimum contacts,the exerciseof jurisdiction [by this

Court) would offend traditionalnotionsof fair play andsubstantialjustice.” (Id. at 14-16.)ROM

did not file an alternativemotion for transferat that time. On September21, 2015,Touzot filed

opposition(ECF No. 6 (“P1. Opp. Br.”)), on September28, 2015,ROM filed a reply (ECF No. 7

(“ROM Reply Br.”)), and on October4, 2015, Touzot filed a sur-reply(ECF No. 10 (“P1. Sur

Reply Br.”)).

This Court deniedROM’s motion to dismisswith respectto Plaintiffs contractclaims

(declaratoryjudgmentthat the Non-CompeteAgreementis subjectto rescissionor reformation

(Count One); breachof contractwith respectto the EmploymentProposal(CountTwo); breach

of the covenantof good faith and fair dealingwith respectto the EmploymentProposal(Count

Four); unjust enrichmentarising out of moniesowed under the EmploymentProposal(Count

Five); andviolation of the New JerseySalesRepresentatives’RightsAct (N.J.S.A.2A:61A-1, et

seq.)pertainingto “commissionsdue andowing” underthe EmploymentProposal(Count Six)).

(SeeECF No. 14.) This Court further found that exercisingjurisdiction over Plaintiffs contract

claims againstROM (a RhodeIsland corporation)“does not offend traditional notions of fair

play andsubstantialjustice.” (Id. at 14.) Specifically,the Courtheld:

Although it is undoubtedlya burdenon ROM to litigate this matterin New Jersey
as opposedto RhodeIsland,ROM hasnot shownthat it will be unableto present
any evidencein New Jerseythat might be availablein RhodeIsland. It is not
unreasonableto expect ROM to litigate this matter in New Jersey when it
specifically authorizedTouzot to work out of New Jerseyand suggestedthat he
call on a specific,potentialclient in the state. At the sametime, New Jerseyhasa
clear interestin adjudicatingthis disputein that it involvesoneof its citizensand
his ability to collect allegedmoniesowedandthe scopeof futureemployment.

(Id. at 15 (internal citationsomitted).) The Court, however,grantedROM’s motion to dismiss
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with respectto Plaintiffs tort claim (CountThree). (SeeId. at 15, 18.)

On October 1, 2015, during briefing on its motion to dismissbefore this Court, ROM

filed an actionagainstPlaintiff andanotherparty in the District of RhodeIsland for violation of

the non-competeagreementand misappropriatingtradesecrets. (Pl.’s Mot. at 2.) ROM does

not disputethat Plaintiffs New Jerseyactionwas the “first-filed” suit or that both casesinvolve

the sameissues. Instead,ROM arguesthat the first-filed rule should not be appliedbecause

Plaintiffs suit was an “anticipatory suit” filed during settlementdiscussions,and because

Plaintiffs action is one for declaratoryreliefwhich is not entitledto deference. (ROM’s Opp’n

at 1.) At a minimum, ROM arguesthat transferto the RhodeIsland is appropriatein this case

becausea balanceof factorsweighsin favor ofjurisdiction in that Court. (Id.)

LEGAL STANDARD

The first-filed rule “gives a court ‘the power’ to enjoin the subsequentprosecutionof

proceedingsinvolving thesamepartiesandthe sameissuesalreadybeforeanotherdistrict court.”

EEOCv. University ofPenn.,850 F.2d969, 971 (3d Cir. 1988). “That authority,however,is not

a mandatedirecting wooden application of the rule without regard to rare or extraordinary

circumstances,inequitable conduct, bad faith, or forum shopping.” Id. at 972; see also

Honey’vel1 Intern. Inc. v. International Union, 502 Fed. Appx. 201, 206 (3d. Cir. 2012)

(affirming district court’s dismissal of Honeywell’s first-filed action under the Declaratory

JudgmentAct whereMichigan had a greaternexus,and Honeywell had filed “before providing

the required statutory notice suggest[ing] that it was attempting to beat the Union to the

courthouse”).
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ANALYSIS

As notedabove,ROM makestwo argumentsin supportof its positionthat the first-filed

rule should not apply here: (1) that Plaintiff’s lawsuit was a bad faith anticipatorysuit in the

midst of settlementnegotiations,and(2) that Plaintiffs declaratoryjudgmentactionalso evinces

a bad faith rush to the courthouse. The Court first notesthat in its prior motion, eventhough

ROM arguedthat “jurisdiction [in New Jersey]would offend traditional notionsof fair play and

substantialjustice,” ROM did not mentionsettlementnegotiationsor any allegedbad faith race

to the courthouseby Plaintiff. (SeeECF No. 4-1 at 14-16.) Furthermore,the new documents

attachedto the presentmotionsindicatethat any settlementdiscussionsbetweenthe partieshad

been terminatedor meaningfully terminatedprior to Plaintiffs filing of his complaint. (See

ROM’s Cross-Mot.,Ex. G, at 2 (Touzot’soffer expiredon July 10, 2015 if not accepted,which it

wasnot). ROM rejectedPlaintiffs proposalandsenta counter-proposalsetto expireon July 15,

2015, (Id. at Ex. H.) There is no indication that Plaintiff agreedto refrain from suit after his

proposalwas rejected,and in any case,he did not file suit againstROM until expirationof its

counter-proposal.

With respectto ROM’s argumentthat Plaintiffs actionin this Court shouldnot be given

deferencebecauseit is a declaratoryjudgmentaction,that argumentmisrepresentsPlaintiff’s suit

againstROM. Plaintiff doeshave one count for declaratoryrelief relatedto the non-compete

agreement,but his action also contains four other contract-basedclaims that arise from the

allegedfailure of ROM to pay Plaintiff moneythat he allegesis dueto him from pastservices.

Therefore,the Court finds this argumentto bemisplaced.

Contrary to ROM’s arguments,the facts indicate that it is ROM, not Plaintiff, who is
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attemptingto forum shop and/orcreatea jurisdictional controversy. ROM removedPlaintiffs

statecourt action to this court and soughtto dismissit on jurisdictional grounds. At that time,

ROM did not alternativelyseekto transferthis action, and did not raise the argumentsthat it

currentlymakesin arguingfairnessof jurisdiction. Additionally, prior to this Court’s resolution

of its pendingmotion, ROM filed an action in RhodeIsland. OnceROM was denieddismissal

of Plaintiffs contract claims by this Court, only then did it presentthesenew argumentsof

interferencewith settlement. It appearsthat ROM wasunhappywith this Court’s prior decision

and is simply trying to re-litigate the issueof jurisdiction under a new guise. As this Court

previouslyheld: “New Jerseyhasa clear interestin adjudicatingthis disputein that it involves

one of its citizens and his ability to collect alleged monies owed and the scope of future

employment.” (ECF No. 14 at 15.) For thesereasons,the Court finds that the first-filed rule

should be applied, and, accordingly,ROM is enjoinedfrom proceedingwith the RhodeIsland

action. SeeOakAssociates,Ltd. v. Palmer,No. 05-4210, 2006WL 293385,at *5 (E.D. Pa. Feb.

7, 2006)(enjoiningDefendantsfrom proceedingwith their subsequentlyfiled action).

Finally, ROM arguesthat, if this Court will not dismissthe action basedon Plaintiffs

allegedbad faith race to the courthouse,this Court should transferthe action under § 1404 to

RhodeIsland. ROM arguesthat “[w]hen determiningwhetherto transfera caseunderSection

1404, courts shouldconsiderall relevantfactorsto determinewhetheron balancethe litigation

would more convenientlyproceedand the interestsof justice be better servedby transferto a

different forum.” (ROM Cross-Mot.at 20-21.) For the reasonspreviouslyheld, and identified

above,this is in essencere-litigation of issuesalreadyresolvedby this Court. The Court has

alreadyheld that anyburdento ROM from litigating this matterin New Jerseyis outweighedby
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other factors in favor of adjudicationof Plaintiffs claims in this Court. The Court, therefore,

deniesROM’s motion to transfertheactionto RhodeIsland.

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsabove,the Court grantsPlaintiffs Motion to Enjoin (ECF No. 16), and

the Court deniesROM’s cross-motionto dismiss or transfer (ECF No. 19.) An appropriate

Orderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: NovemberJ,2015

STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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